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FINAL COMMUNIQUe shipping channel passes thrOUgh both Cania
The. press reIeaa. isaued in Washington regarrfing U.S. waesithis reach, the study has been a
the. Wheat Exporters' meeting read i part as fol- interainln scope.
lova: Th ai bject of th stu#4y is t# sa

The ministers reviewed the supply/dean~d and maueteitreain ftenm
saltion ith international wheat market. They factors tha contribute to~ the generation of &e
aIuo~ examined the sales performance of each of the ships n h effect of these wavesns ele

majr eporersandthe p4v.e wlatkonsl4ps lj.tween area oftervr sacmls hs eh
grade and qualities of wheat as set out in the persne a ow conductig visual surey
sche4ule of the International Grains Arrangement. insruen recordigs of the. action of wave

The. minluters, in reviewing crurent price. in relateti phenomena caused by passing shipE
word arktswrcogniz.d that distortions hail ap- various £orns, drafts andi sizes and travellinl
p arad that corrctive action would ha taloet by varous speeds. Data collection lu expectedto t,

smre exportera te bring prices ite proper cern- tinue throughout the summer, after which a re
petitive relaionslip in thei. nterests of orderly enopassn the findings of the investigation~

maktn an prc taiiy b. prepated andi usail as the basis for possiblE
The. ministers oeiterated their support for the ture speeti regulations.

Internatonal Grain¶s Arraneent and expressed
their 4.termnation to engthen its opeatitons.

As a en fmkn the Arragement more HIOUSING STAUTS IN JUNE
effective, the ministers agedto mait con-
ti~nn consultations to deal wlth prbesthut may Heusing starts ia urban and rural areas in
Brise. centinueil at a seasonally-adjusted annual rat

more than 200,000 units.
Preliminary figures show that starts in u

ISRALI GRICLTUALISS VSITcentres during the month totalleti 18,699 dwel
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$AY TAMPEE- A Ç4NADIAN TRADITION

ô,vmr-General Roland Mid*ener opndtM.s
Calar Stmpde n uly 3 wiêib teolwing

'h ist Calgar tampede in 191 was of-

me e Duk1e of Conauuht.
hoewre the days iwhen Caad' fiest"

still known as the Royal North West Moned
ý; when visitors to the boom towti of Calgary
purchase a bottle of Scotch for $2.00 and the

could take home a brass bed complete for

.nce then, the Stampede has grownan
tred witli the city which gives it its hrc

p vitalty and exberance. I suvied with

:>n bt sin thqti has gone steadily forward to
a know ad appreciated thouhot the woe c
4th Amer*ica, and ev ovetzea, as Th
st Out4Qor Show on1 Earth',
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